
RAuROAD SOJIEDULES.-The follow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. R. R. pass
Winnsboro:

REoULAR PAssXERN-NOHT.
For Charlotte, 2.81, A. M.
For Augusta, 1.13, A. br.

AccoMMonATIox FIIEIGIIT-DAY.
For Augusta, 11.45, A. M
For Charlotte. 1.00, P. m

New Advertisements.

Rifle Company-R. M. . Huey,
Secretary.

Cotton in this county is making
an awfully poor out of it this year.

Mr, Charles Muller has just re-
coived a now lot of jewelry of
various styles. He invites a call
from purchasers.'
A gentleman at Ridgeway is eating

Irish potatoes now from eyes plant.,
ed last August for a fall crop. The
ground-was: so hard last fall they had
to wait for spring. But he has first
class potatoes now.

Never was a day, whether a na-
tional or a State holiday, more gen-
erally observed all over the State
than was Thursday-the time ar-
po'nted by Governor Hampton as a

day of thanksgiving and prayer.
The places of business all over the
State were closed as thoroughly as
if it had been Sunday. divine service
was hold in nearly all the churches,
and a general spirit of thankfulness
and gratitude seemed to pervade the
whole people.
As will be seen by reference to

our report of Legislativa proceed-
ings, Prince Martin was admitted to
his seat in the House on Friday
last. .We learn that the vote where-,
by ho was admitted was almost
unanimous. The ground taken by
the majority was that he had not
yet been 'convicted, of. bigamy, and
to eitlude him on ex parte test'..
mony would be to prejudge his case.
While we think it wouid 'have been
better to defer action, ydt we yield
willingly to the jdidgmen't of the
committee and the House--in whom
we haive every confidonce.. The
report of the committee, we would
remark, was upanimous.

The Augusta Chronicle and Con-
stitutionalist of Friday says : "Mr.
Rogers, of the Georgia Central
Railroad ; Mr. Raoul, of the South-
western ; Gen. Alexander, of th~e
'Western Railroad of Alabama ; Col.
Bridgers and Mr. A. Pope, of the
Atlantic Coast Line ; Captain De
'vine, of the Wilmington and Weldon
and Major Anderson, of the Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail-
road, met at the office of the super-
intendent of the Georgia Railroad
yesterday for the purpose of making
arrangements for a fastcr schedule
between New York and New Or.-
leans. It is proposed to reduce the
time four hours,the trains arriving in
New York and New Orleans at
seven o'clock in the morning. The
train from the north wvill reach
Augusta at four a. m. under this
schedule."

MATTERS IN BIDGEWAY.

:How Thanksgiving Day was observed--Marriage bells and school festivals- -Filshermnan's luok, &e.,* &e.
IrDGEWAY, May 26.--As you gave

space in the columns of your paper
for my last communication I will
send you a few "dottings" from our
town to-day.

Thanksgiving Day was strictly ob-
served by the citizens all stores
and public places were closed and all
regular business was suspended. A
large congregation assembled at the
Methodist church, where the Rev.
Mr. Munnerlyn held appropriate
services, and delivered an impres--
sive sermom fronm the 14th chapter
of John. In the afternooni the
Hampton Rifle Guard exercised
in the squad drill. At night, the
Methodist church was lighted up
for hymeneal purposes. Mr. Keller
Morrison, of North Carolinas, was
united in the holy bands of matri.,
mony by*-1ev. Mr. Munnerlyn, toMiss Mattie, (daughter of Mr. E W.Ollever of this place. After receiv%ing ihe anngr~tatih. of frinds1

the bride and groom with the im,
mediate relatives and friends of the
parties repaired to the residence of
the bride's father for the marriage
festivities. Long may they live, and
may the fullest measure of happiness
and prosperity be meted out in the
future to the happy couple.

All day Thursday the beaming
countenances of our people wore
indices of the fullest realization of
the redemption of our State, and a
determination, by observing the
day, to gratefully acknowledge the
pre-eminent services rendered byGov. Wade Hampton in accomplish.
ing it.

Friday morning was ushered in
by "Boreas rushing on his wintry
wings" from the nor'-east, breathing
dark and threatening clouds, and the
presence of the wind god from his
"nor'east rocky .eaves" made fires
necessary for us sublunary crea-
tures. A number of the young .men
of the place had agreed to indulgein piscatory enjoyment, and not
daunted by the wind or weather,
they walked to a pond four miles off
and drained it. After much ex-
ercise and pleasure, the declining
sun admonished them to "homeward
wend their weary way." Hotch-
potch had been made of the fish
caught, and upon their arrival at
Ridgeway it was agreed to make a
"fair divide" of the victims of their
day's sport. Each of the disciplesof Isaac Walton got from fifty to one
hundred fish, but as the fish varied
in size, it was determined to make
the apportionment by weight, and
the pro rata share of each accuratelytold was exactly seven ounces. A
party, however, returning to the
pond to-day, caught over a bushel of
the finny tribe.

Last night an intellectu al and
pleasant entertainment was given bythe pupils of Mrs. Simmons. The
school-room was filled with ladies
and gentlemen, and for two hours
the audience were delightfully enter-tained. Where all did so well, it is.
hard to diseriminate,but I cannotomit
mentioning the compositions. The
treatment of the subject matter
was good, the style beautiful, and
the reading excellent. The tab-
leaux were as good as the best I
have ever seen, and the dialogue,"The Fountainof Oblivion"-(if I
may so speak ; it was more a recitas
tive tdbleau virant than a dialogue,)
was quite attractive. We were sur-
prised to hear that the participantshad only one week's training and
cane to the conclusion, that Mrs.
Simmons has as much taste and
talent in the arrangement and tact
in the management of affairs on
suchucasiQns as succesq in teach-
ing the young idea how to shoot.
We all anticipate a delightful time

on next Tuesday night, the time
appointed by the ladies of Ridge-
way and its environs to have a
Hot Supper to aid the HamptonRifle Guard, of Ridgeway. A goodthmg you may be sure it will be.

,SENEX.

Attention I Eifle (Jonupany.

ATTEND a business meeting of theACompany in Town Hall to-morrow,
(Wednesday) night at 8:30 o'clock. A full
attendance .'is requested, as business of
importance will be brought up. Mem-
bers will come prepared to sign the con-.
utitution.
By order of the Captain:

Rt. M. HIUEY,
may 20-ti Secretary.

Fans ! Fans I Fans I
A large stoch of Fans just in.Cl. ~ J. F. M~cMiAST1ERL & CO.

Fruit Jars ! Fruit Jars !JUST received, a lot of Mason's celebra-
e)ted Fruit Jara, with Boyd's p~orcelainlined covers.
Price,half gallon sizes, $2.50), per dozen.
ma quart sizes, $2.25 p~er dozen.
may2fJ. F. McMASTERt & CO.

The State of' South Carolinla,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By 0. R. THIOMPSON, Eq., Probale Judge.
XTHEREAS, EStephen Crosby hiathmVVmade suit to me to grant him letters

of administration of the estamte and effects
of D. CI. Crosby, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and adnm.nish

all and singular the kindred and creditor-sof the said D). C. Crosby, deceased, that
they be and appear before mec, in the('ourt
ofProbate, to be held at Fairfield Court
IIouse, ,5. U., on the 29th di.f of Maynext, after pulblicationi hereof, at i)
o'clock in the forenoon, to showv cause, if
any they have, why the said administra-
tion should not he granted.
Given under my hand, this 14th dlay(lay of May, Anne Domini 1877.

0. RI. THOMPSON,
may l5-txlaw2 J. P. F. C.

Winnsbo, o Hotel.

H1IIuI ndersigned takes pleasure in
informing his friends and the public
that ho has removed to that large and
comniodious Brick Hotel, located in the
contre of business, where lie is preparedto accommodate the publie with elean andwell furnished rooms, and a t'able sup-.plied with the best that the market
affords.
He intend. to deserve noD hopes toreceive the publio patronage.

M.L. BROWN,
.Tanmna'' 8, 187?. -e ..ret

lrrah or llamptoll!
GRAND SPRING OPENING,

-AT THE-

Dr y Goods, Fancy Goods, and
Millinery Bazaar,

OF a beautiful and full line of latest
novelties in Spring and Sunior

Millinery and Fancy Goods, consisting in
part of.Iadies', Misso' and Children's
trinimed Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Silks,Nets, &c.

A large lot of Ladies' Collarettes,Fichus
and other fancy articles. Inspection of
the Ladies and public generally solicited.
We will endeavor to please the most fas-
tidious. All we ask is that you call, and
see for yourselves, and givo us a trial.

New Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,Dross Goods, White Goods, Dress Improv-
era, Corsets ."Hosiery, Gloves, Notions,
Clothing, Ilats, Shoes, &o.

Agent for Buttorick's reliable paperpatterns. Ladios', ilisse& and Children's
new patterns in store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Just filled up with fro I Groceries, Con-

fectionaries and everything usually found
in a tfirst class house of the kind.
A lot of Furniture, Laths, Shingles, &c.

Lumber low for Cash.

J. O. BOAG.
You can find all you want by calling

on

april 14 JT. O. "cE1 g.

LADD BROS.

WE have now completed one of
the best stocks of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTH and SHOES.

HATS and CAP',
YANKEE NOTIONS,

CROCKERY, &c.

IN THE COUNTY.

We will not be undersold. Let us
say, however, that our boat

Calicoes are 10 cents a
yard. We cannot
sell them lower
and have a

uniform profit on all Goods.

GIVE US A CALL

---0.--.--

TO OUR COLORED FRIENDS

Asa you have always put confi-
dence in us, wve will state that you
may depend on getting goods at a
regular even price.
No baits held out to any one.

nov30.

MORRIS' HOTEL.
---- -

I have just finished painting, papering..and thoitoughly renovating my Hoefrom top to bottom, and now have it Infirst class order and am prepared to on-tertain my guesta with much mere eon-vienec and comfort than heretofore.Ofice on ,first floor and opening on mainistreet, with ,dinning room and sampleroom adjloinig. Every effort will bemiadeto make my guests comfortable.
Fir3' Hotel located next door to F.

Elder's large grocery and dry good stores,and in thejeentral and b uuinella portion oftown, Charges to suit, the times.
A. A. MORRIS,

april--26-f # Proprietor.

Photographs ! Photographs I
(1REAT reduction In rices at the new
~.UPhotograph Gallery in rear of Morris'Hotel I am new ready for bnsiness in mynew andl splendidly arranged Gallery and

at the following reduced rates:
Cabinets per dozen, $6.00.

"" half dozen, 3.50.Cards " dozen 3,00.
" half dozen, 2.00.Perrotypes, 3 for $1 00..single one 50 ots.

Children, invariably 50.
may 5 A. A. MnORIS

JUST RECEIVED,

Ono car load seed Potatoes,
Ono '" " " Oats.

-ALSO,--

A full line of Plantation Hard
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
SLovols,

Traces,
lHames

Clovices,
Hices,

Heel-
Screws

which will be sold low for

--CASH.--

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

G- RE CO C7303RT{'EM!!

I have on hand several brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I am prepared to sell for
Cash or on time with well approved
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fertilizers
will do well to call on me before
purchasing.

Ifeb20 ELDER.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

WHO are indebted to us for PROVIS-

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respet-

fully call attention, that your bills are due

on or before the first of November. Wo

are depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us , to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which are duo at

that time.

In order for us, as weoll as you, to main-

tain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

promises promptly.

Beaty, Bro.a Son.
oct 12

COPARLTNERSHI1P NOTICE
'T HE undersigned have associated..themselves for the practice of medi-olno and surgery in Winnsboro and itsvicinity.

JNO. 0. MOBLERY, IA. D.,.R:1B. HANAHAN, MI. D.

-SAVEIY11 MONEIY
-GO TQO,

DANNENBER 'S,

JUST RECEIVED,

' beautiful lino of Ladios' and Gents'
Notions.

Hamburg Edgings and Insortions, at
7ots,, bets, and 121 ots, per yard.

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF
White and Striped Hosiery, at all prices,

PARASOLS, SILK and COTTON.

Gents' Unlaundriod Shirts, Wamsutto
Mills, $12 pr dozen.

Percate Shirts, $12 per dozen.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,
Only 121 oents per yard.

CALICOES and BLEACHING4,
Always in groat variety,

TRY OUR BALTIMORE MADE

EACH PAIR WARRANTED.
Don't fail to Call on the Laeadur of Low

PRICES,

DAITNEEG.
april 17

D.R. F~lzlil

IEEPS constantly on hand a full sup.

ply of Choice FAMILY GRIOCERbIES and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. His stock har

recently been replenished, and ho is 40w-

ready to supply the wants of alL

oct12

CONGRESS, ST*REET
N
E

w
G

D

WINNSB3ORO, S. O.

NEW GOODS

U. G. DESPORTES'
AND

BARGArINS

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

.BOOTS AND SHOES,
WIN~ES,

LIQUORS,


